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2 Gulara Chardonnay
 Austral ia
 Clean and fresh with melon and apple fruit 

flavours, and a crisp finish.
 Bottle £18 | 250ml £6.50 | 175ml £4.75

1 Ponte Pinot Grigio 
 Italy 
 Very light and neutral, revealing just a hint of 

green fruit.
 Bottle  £18 | 250ml £6.50 | 175ml £4.75

1 Ren Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc
 New Zealand
 Zesty white with ripe tropical notes and a 

smooth palate.
 Bottle  £27 | 250ml £9 | 175ml £7.25

3 Peter & Peter Zeller Riesling Feinherb
 Germany
 Pure, youthful and citrussy on the nose with a 

refreshing palate that is just off dry.
 Bottle £18 | 250ml £6.50 | 175ml £4.75

1 Millstream Sauvignon Blanc
 South Afr ica 
 A light bodied dry white wine with attractive ripe 

fruit flavours and a lively acidity.
 Bottle £20 | 250ml £6.75 | 175ml £5.25

4 Vouvray, Bougrier
 France
 This is a fragrant, slightly honeyed, yet 

refreshing white wine. 
 Bottle £27

2 Mâcon Blanc, Vignerons des 
 Terres Secrètes 
 France
 Attractive yellow plum and melon aromas are 

followed by a creamy smoothness on the palate.
 Bottle  £29

1 Ponte Gio Bianco Italy
 A clean, crisp and refreshing dry white wine.

3 Ponte Gio Rosato Italy
 A soft and approachable red; fruity and 

light.

A Ponte Gio Rosso Italy
 A straightforward, off-dry, pink fruity 

quaffer.

HOUS E  W I N E S

Bottle £17 | 250ml £6 | 175ml £4.50 | 125ml £3.25
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1 Medievo Barrel Fermented
 Rioja Blanco 
 Spain
 A dry and light bodied white with an intense 

aroma dominated by oak and ripe fruit.
 Bottle £26

1 Chablis, J.Moreau & Fils
 France
 Steely and dry with a hint of green in the colour. 

Like all fine Chablis the fruit is balanced by 
crisp acidity.

 Bottle £39

1 Sancerre, Bougrier
 France  

A well structured dry white wine, with a stoney, 
leafy, green fruit aroma.

 Bottle £37

1 Pouilly-Fuissé, Louis Jadot
 France
 A rich wine that shows the delights of 

Chardonnay, soft and elegant with a rich mouth-
feel, delicate use of oak and good acid balance.

 Bottle £65

3 Left Field Pinot Gris
 New Zealand
 Off dry and juicy on the palate with delicate fruit 

and floral aromas on the nose.
 Bottle £29

1 Picpoul de Pinet, Cuvée Thetis 
 France
 A dry and light bodied white wine that has a 

good balance of fruit and freshness.
 Bottle £23

2 Rag & Bone Riesling,
 Magpie Estate, Eden Valley 
 Austral ia
 Fully dry with crisp, clean zesty lime and a 

mineral character. 
 Bottle  £32

2 Columbia Winery
 Washington State Chardonnay 
 USA
 A delicious mid bodied Chardonnay that shows 

ripe fruit, toast and butterscotch aromas.
 Bottle  £33



D Pocket Watch Shiraz
 Austral ia
 A mid-full bodied Shiraz with a good intensity of 

black cherry and blackberry fruit.

 Bottle £20 | 250ml £6.75 | 175ml £5.25

C Ponte Merlot
 Chile
 A fruity and spicy red wine that has a nice 

balance of tannin, acid and alcohol on the 
palate.

 Bottle £18 | 250ml £6.50 | 175ml £4.75

C Casale del Barone '150+1'
 Piemonte Barbera 
 Italy
 Lots of black cherry fruit, overlaid with vanilla 

oak, enliven this mid bodied red.

 Bottle £28

D Franschhoek Cellar 'The Churchyard'
 Cabernet Sauvignon 
 South Afr ica
 Roasted coffee and red berry aromas, firm yet 

silky.

 Bottle £21 | 250ml £7.25 | 175ml £5.50

D Medievo Crianza Rioja
 Spain
 A concentrated and brooding red wine that has a 

solid structure of tannin and is mid-full bodied.

 Bottle £25 | 250ml £8.50 | 175ml £6.50

C Alta Vista 'Vive' Malbec 
 Argentina
 Vibrant and fresh with notes of plum, berry 

fruits, vanilla and hints of oak.

 Bottle £26 | 250ml £8.75 | 175ml £6.75

C Montepulciano D'Abruzzo
 DOC Le Collezioni, Pasqua
 Italy
 Ripe and gentle with blackberry, morello cherry 

and some spicy notes.

 Bottle £20 | 250ml £6.75 | 175ml £5.25R
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B Napa Cellars Pinot Noir, Napa Valley
 USA
 Concentrated aromas and flavours of dark 

cherry, cranberry and strawberry.

 Bottle £32

D Vesevo Beneventano Aglianico
 Italy
 A fullish bodied chewy red wine with plenty of 

dried fruit and spice aromas.

 Bottle £29

E Châteauneuf-du-Pape,
 Pasquier Desvignes
 France
 Complex forest fruit and spice aromas with a 

warming palate.

 Bottle £55

E Hancock & Hancock Shiraz Grenache
 Austral ia
 A massively intense and complex red wine that 

is full bodied and robustly tannic.

 Bottle £32

B Nuits-Saint-George, Louis Jadot 
 France
 This wine shows the classic concentration of 

Nuits St Georges with an enticing perfume, rich 
colour and mouth-filling fruit with a savoury 
finish.

 Bottle £75

C Bellingham 'Homestead' Pinotage 
 South Afr ica
 A wine with an intense bramble berry aroma, 

complemented by a full, soft, round palate.

 Bottle £28

E Alta Vista Single Vineyard
 Malbec Serenade 
 Argentina
 Elegant tannins with raspberry, plum, white 

pepper, sour cherry and earthy tones.

 Bottle £55
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1 Champagne H. Lanvin & Fils Brut NV
 France
 Golden in colour with fine bubbles, this elegant
 Champagne is fresh on the nose with a rounded
 toasty palate.

 Bottle £49 | 125ml £8.75

1 Champagne H. Lanvin & Fils
 Rosé Brut NV
 France
 Beautiful pale salmon pink in colour, fresh and  

elegant with red fruit character on the palate.

 Bottle £49

1 Laurent Perrier La Cuvée NV
 France 
 White peach, honeysuckle and grapefruit citrus 

notes.

 Bottle £80

1 Laurent Perrier Cuvée Rosé Brut NV
 France
 Fresh strawberry, raspberry, blackcurrant, 

cherry and redcurrant characters.

 Bottle £85

1 Krug Grande Cuvée
 France 
 Rich in style with a creamy texture and notes of 

rich dried fruits, hazelnut and toast.

 Bottle £250

1 Taittinger ‘Comtes de Champagne’
 Blanc de Blancs Brut
 France 
 Supreme finesse and elegance define this light 

but complex ‘Prestige Cuvée’.

 Bottle £150

1 Ponte Prosecco Extra Dry
 Italy 
 Clean, dry and crisp, with a creamy finish.

 Bottle £25 | 200ml £7.95

2 Ponte Prosecco Rosé Brut
 Italy
 Floral and red fruit, creamy finish; this is a light 

and off-dry sparkling rosé.

 Bottle £25 | 200ml £7.95



6 Jack & Gina Zinfandel Rosé
 USA
 Medium-sweet with delicious red fruit flavours 

and plenty of lively acidity.

 Bottle £18 | 250ml £6.50 | 175ml £4.75

5 Las Ondas Rosé
 Chile
 A medium dry rosé that has vibrant strawberry 

fruit and a refreshing crunch on the palate.

 Bottle £20 | 250ml £6.75 | 175ml £5.25

3 Ponte Pinot Grigio Rosato
 Italy
 A fresh and youthful off dry wine that has a 

lovely rose petal pink colour.

 Bottle £18 | 250ml £6.50 | 175ml £4.75

3 Henri Gaillard Côtes de Provence Rosé
 France
 A classic French rosé: bone dry and light bodied 

with delicate red fruit.

 Bottle £27R
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2 Aimery Crémant de Limoux Brut NV
 France
 A fruity and fresh sparkling wine that has an 

excellent mousse and off dry palate.

 Bottle £33

2 Aimery Crémant de Limoux
 Rosé Brut NV
 France
 This powerfully sparkling rosé has quite a 

complex aroma and an appealing dryish taste.

 Bottle £34

3 Freixenet 0%
 Spain
 Supreme finesse and elegance define this light 

but complex 'Prestige Cuvée'.

 20cl Bottle £6.95

125ml measures are available




